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The springrecordsin Table II are basedon 24 trips, 4 in March, 5 in
April and 15 in May. They caughtthe principalflight of Black-bellied
Plover, Turnstones,Curlewand the smallerspecies.
The recordsof the past four yearscan be groupedas follows:
Small size---Northern Phalarope, White-rumped Sandpiper, Baird's,

Least, Semipaimated,Westernand Spotted Sandpipersand Piping and
SemipalmatedPlover.

Medium to medium large size--Red Phalarope,Wilson's Phalarope,
Woodcock,Wilson'sSnipe, Dowitchers,Stilt Sandpiper,Knot, Purple
Sandpiper,PectoralSandpiper,Red-backed.
Sandpiper,Sanderling,BuffbreastedSandpiper,LesserYellow-legs,
SolitarySandpiper,UplandPlover,
GoldenPlover, Ruddy Turnstone,and Killdeer.
Large size--Godwits, Curlew, Greater Yellow-legs,Willet and Blackbellied Plover.

TABLE IlL

OCCURRENCEor SHORE-BIRDS BY SIZE GROUTS IN
NEW JERSEY DURING FALL FLIGHT.

Medium

1928.........
1929.........
1930.........
1931.........

Small
35,134
39,835
29,207
22,393

1928 .........
1929 .........
1930 .........
1931 .........

69.7
66.7
62.9
50.8

to

medium large
12,194
15,190
13,946
18,531

Large
3,074
4,719
3,300
3,163

Total
50,402
59,744
46,453
44,087

6.1
7.9
7.1
7.2

100
100
100
100

Aboveby Percentage.
24.2
25.4
30
42

This showsa material improvementin the positionof the medium to
mediumlargegroupin four years,but only a very slightimprovementin
that of the largersizedshore-birds.--CHARLES
A. URNER,Elizabeth,N.J.
Northern Phalarope in the Dismal Swamp, Virginia.--While

on a

trip into the Virginia end of the Dismal Swamp,Dr. William B. McIlwaine, Jr., and the writer found two Northern Phalaropes(Lobipes
lobatus)on Lake Drummondon May 24, 1932. As they took flight I shot
one of them, which turned out to be a female in springplumage. The
other bird stayed within sight for sometime, flying about and calling,
but we did not ascertainits sex. The bird which I collectedwas very thin,
with no fat at all on the skin. The stomach contained only the remains

of a few small and completelydigestedbeetles,althoughmany beesand
other insectswere floatingon the water. The ovarieswere only slightly
enlarged. This is apparentlythe third recordfor Virginia, and the only
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springrecord. Dr. William C. Rives in his, 'A Catalogueof the Birds of
the Virginias,'recordedthe occurrenceof two at Cobb'sIsland in the
auto,m-of 1889, one of which was collected;and Dr. E. A. Smyth, Jr.,

reported('TheAuk,'X_LIV,Jan.,1927,p. 45),thec•ptnreofoneat Hampden-Sydney,
Va., Sept.25, 1920. Thereare alsotwo Washington
records,
both in Angust.--J. J. MIntRAY,Lexington,lfir•nia.

Phalaxop?s
in NewJersey
in Spring.--J.
L. Edwards
ofMontclair,
N.J. and the writer were fortunate in witnessingthe great visitation of
Red Phalaropes(Crll•nophil• fidicarius) which occurredon the New
Jerseyshoreduring a north-eaststorm on May 12, 1932. The visitation

is referredto by W. Stuart Cramerin 'The Auk' of July, 1932. We sawa
few birds over the Tuckerton Marshes. In the poor light, fighting a
strong'wind,the first bird seenlookedabsolutelyblack,like a Black Tern
with a white stripein the extendedwing. As we crossedBarnegatBay
over the ManahawkinBridgeto Long Beachanotherindividualwasseen.
Driving south toward BeachHaven we found othersin the Bay and one
swimmingin a puddle at the roadside. Soonwe becameconsciousof the
fact that all the shore-birdswhich were passingover the dunesmaking
slowheadwayagainsta heavy wind and rain, wereof this species.
When we reached Beach Haven Inlet, a rare sight greeted us, The
place fairly teemedwith Red Phalaropes. We stood on a small spit of
sand, while in a shelteredbit of water, literally right at our feet, a large
flock of these striking and agile birds fed over a massof seaweedand
garbage. We collectedtwo and later picked up anotherdead on the road.

Thebirdswerein everydegree
of plumage
cha•ge,
aboutfortyper
cent beingfully colored. A few were still in almostcompletewinter
plumage except that the forehead, white in the winter birds, was dark.
The darkening of' the forehead is probably one of the first noticeable

chanffestoward the summerattire. A goodmany birds werefully red
but showed little or no definite white area on the side of the head (not
even as much as the male bird showsin s•mmer). The white face is thus

probablythe last feature of the breedingplumageto be.acquired. We
sawfully 300 birds, and probablymore.
Amongthe flocksriding the wavesalongthe shorewe finally pickedout
one Northern Phalarope(Lol•ipesIobatus)still in winter plumage. The
birds were so close that we could note the thi,r

bill of the Northern

and the absenceof yellowat the base. The few Red Phalaropesstill in
winter dressbut with the dark foreheadscouldeasilyhave beenmistaken
for Northernsbut for the yellowon the bill, visibleonly at shortdistances.
Seenalone,without contrast,the billsof the Redsdid not seemparticularly
heavy.

A few dayslater, on May 18, LudlowGriscom,J. L. Edwards,LesterL.

Walshandthe writerfound,on a muddyfiat nearTroyMeado•s•N.J.
a beautifuladult femaleWilson'sPhalarope
(•te•ar•opl•s
tr/co/o0;-•au
extremelyrare springtransient on the Atlantic Coast.

